
Franklmton News
Mr. N. A. Black went to Hender¬

son Saaday.
Mr. C. II. Hlackni.ll, of Kiltrell,

ap«rtt TainSir In our city. .

K. P. Blaokl«v apent u«Teral daya
laat weak in Norfolk on buaineaa.

Mi. B.T. Greet) moved to hia now

reaidenoe an Hillabor* street thia
weak.

Mr. S. M lleflia. of Portsmouth,
ap«nl Suaday in our oity viaitiug
fiidUa.
John E. Whita Jx_ of. Wake For¬

est spent Sunday with his
R. B. White.
K.J. Cheatham and G. Ii. Whit-

feild attended the Masonic Ledge
in Ruleigh Friday night.
V^Itaa 1. retchem Clamant, of High
PoilvL who liaa been Tisiting Miss

Joaephma^Ietdey, retnrned to her

Mr. S. P. Jonev»Hvat 8 v ill e. r< -]
turned from Florida Tki^la; wear

iaR orange blossoms anik^aecom-H
pnniod by a voting lady. Miss
White.

Mr. 6. A. Poste and wife, ot Penn¬
sylvania, arrived in out- town Won-!
day and will aiako their houie with
us. MrJPoata will superintend the
Agricultural Department, of the col-l

v ored Chriatian sshoel.
The trial of J. S. Roberaen and

bnpt. MeLaia came of Monday at

1 .o'cltmk before his Honor, B. F.
hullock, Mayor Protem. Toere
was orily three witnesses put ou ti>»
stand. .The Mayor Rave Mr: Rob-
erson a fine of %3.00 and cost.

We lejim that the S year-old hi.il
of Kaltle Br.igg was severely burneii
las; Sunday. Tftey suppose she wa*-

playing in tbe tire with a broom
ami caught its dress. She was in ..

serious condition Wednesday.
Mr Phi! Sturgess i'ud fnmilv, i f

Miildleburg. u.ov«sd to the hou-t
formerly occupied l>v Mr. .tie**rge
Wliitaker. -Mr. TVhitaker w i'l siii.
occupy a part of Jhe hf»u--» uuli! !ii-
oan b completed vrhlc't is now i>e-
ji»i» built. _

II. C. 1 light hat* becnnv* 3 public
auctioneer a* he Mel!!* something « n

the street every Stturdav. YV'hex*
H- nry opens hia uiuuib am! brgin*
to ucry" everybody in io«u will1
be sure to hear Urn ami mak* h

rn?h. He is well liketi by e\erv-

b«>dv.
J. O. Green, Jr , received tliis'

week three new Paige automobiles1
at his garage. Mr. Greeu is agent
fnr >11 the new models, and wa la»rn
is making a sncoass of his business,
«spesially in his repair department.
He has only experienced men in this
department and we wish for him'
much success.

Candidates for the postoffice are

numerous now, alt expect to get it,
but*qnly one will get it of eourse.j
G.Ii. Whitfield, IX T. Ward, B. W.
Ballard and wu understand Mrs.
Oooper, we also understand that the
present occupant also has a peti¬
tion out. All these woala make
good postmasters and any from the
list we think, will please the people.

D. B. Kearney has rented tba
store room formerly occupied by the
Franklin Grocery Co., and will open
op a first class up-to-date safe. It
will be ran on both American and
European plan,with French oook, po¬
lite waiters and African "bell bays."
They will serve * meals' at all hours,
day and night.
Our postoffice lobby seems to be

turnei to good in mot* ways be-,
(tides waiting for mail. Laat Mon¬
day uight betweei#8 and 9 o'clock
a Miss Morris and Mr- Allen were

married by Ksquire Nicholson in

the lobby. It was qaiie amusing
after they were married they pro¬
ceeded to embrace and kias.
The University girts at the Orad.

«d school auditorium last Thursday
night played to a good siae audi¬
ence and every one went away well

pleaaed. Bvery one were artist of
rare accomplishments and madea
big bit with onr people. This show
was deoUledly above the average,
«n(l the beat that has bean on the

boards of the Alkabaat Lyceum
course.

Wa bav« heard of several peo¬

ple in tha ooantry loatng their
horat* and malaa. Mr. K. P. Peary

we learn lout four fi»» mules, Mr,
W. *>. Pruett lost three or four
male* and horses, Mr. N. Y. Gulley
lost hi* fine .tullion and another,
others were sick but tie thought he
would aavu those. It boom»h to ba
an epidemic brought here from
Richmond we learn.
X. TGully, «£t Wake Forest, was

. ?ieitor to our town Monday. He
appeared in the suit of lioberaon-
MeLt.ia.

Mr. E. A. Harris, B. A. White,
Josses H. Cooke Jr., I'aarca Jaaiktua
Abn r Newton, honorary pail bearera
and official merabeis of his church
and every church oa his charge, ao-

. jmpanied the Corpse of Rev. VV.
W. Rose to Pitsboro last Thursday.
W hy don't some of the real es¬

tate owners here build more bouses,
business houses and dwellings, for
there is a great demand now for
.both. Our' town is spreading and
there are lots of people who wonld
locate in u»r town but for a house.
There are plenty lots in this town
that are no good for anytDing elesu
but a liume so let us think about it
^nd act.
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Zeigler's and Kripptndorf,
Dittman fine Slippers to ar¬
rive this ' week.^3 stylet;
all the new shapes aiid new
leather. \

New flouncing at about" 75c
on the dollar.

27 Inch flouncing spec-Q fir,,1
iai, (worth 37 l-2c)

'
: I .

27 Inch swiss flound-
ing (worth 50c) «J«JC
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less price.
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SEND US YOUR MAIL
ORDERS --4

We will prepayAporfage by the parcels post,, No
package over eleven pounds, 72 inches combined length,
and with prices forthy^ame article as low as the out of
North Carolina houses. I

K. ALLEN

HORSES AND V MULES

We have had several to die, bfot all are well now and wantto go to plowing. We aave 60 heara on hand. Come and comequick if you want to gei first chojce. All young and well brokeand sold under a guarantee.

NO GUANO
We have 25 di^erent l^ands and any analysis you want,cotton seed meal, fisp scrap guano, acid phosphate, kanite and ni¬trate of soda, top d/essing and kelite.
See us betor/ buying on\ time and sometime we will sell forcash. <¦/ . V

Buggies, Wagons, Harness,

and all kiids of agricultural implex,pion plows, also Oliver 2 horse plowshay, com, oats, dry goods and shoes
make yxmr bargain for this year. 1
want if bad. Come to see us whenbles. AVe will help you fix your business.

rnts, Dumv Dixie, Girl Cham-
, , We alse sell meat, flour,on time. See as before youe want your business andtown and talk your trou-

Hill Live Stock\CompanyK. P. HILL, President


